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No. 2007-31.

AN ACT
HB 496

Amending the act of July 10, 1984 (P.L.688, No.147),entitled“An actcombining
theradiationsafetyprovisionsofTheAtomic EnergyDevelopmentandRadiation
Control Act and the EnvironmentalRadiationProtectionAct; empoweringthe
Department of Environmental Resources to implement a comprehensive
Statewideradiationprotectitin program;further providing for the powerof the
EnvironmentalQuality Board and for theduties of the EnvironmentalHearing
Board; expanding the authority of the departmentto regulateother radiation
sources; providing for radiation emergencyresponse;establishingrequirements
for transportof spentreactorfuel; establishingfees;providingpenalties;making
repeals; and authorizing and directing the Department of Environmental
ResourcesandtheGovernorto conveyownershipto the Carl A. WhiteAcid Mine
DrainageTreatmentPlant, situated in WashingtonTownship, IndianaCounty,
Pennsylvania,to theCounty of Indiana,subjectto a right of reverterfor stated
conditions,” further providingfor definitions, for licensingand registrationfees,
for powersof EnvironmentalQuality Board,for nuclearfacility and transport
fees,for creationof specialfunds,for responseprogramandfor transportationof
radioactivematerials;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections 103, 302 and 401 of the act of July 10, 1984
(P.L.688,No.147), known as the RadiationProtectionAct, are amendedto
read:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abatement.” Any actiondeemednecessaryby the departmentto protect
public health,safetyor welfare,or public or privateproperty,resulting from
the useof aradiationsource.

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
“Away-from-reactor spent nuclear fuel storagefacility.” A spent

nuclearfuel storagefacility locatedoutsidethe siteboundariesorproperty
linesof a nuclearpowerreactor licensedunder 10 CFR FL 50 (relating to
domesticlicensingofproduction andutilizationfacilities).

“Council.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil.
“Department.” The Department of Environmental [Resourcesi

Protection anditsauthorizedrepresentatives.
“Director.” The Director of the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagement

Agency.
“Electronicproductradiation.” Any radiationemittedby productssubject

to the RadiationControl for HealthandSafetyAct of 1968 (Public Law 90-
602, 82 Stat. 1173).
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“High-level waste.”
(1) Irradiated reactorfuel;
(2) highly radioactive material resultingfrom the reprocessingof

spent nuclear fuel, including liquid waste produced directly in
reprocessingandany solidmaterialderivedfrom such liquid wastethat
containsfissionproductsin sufficientconcentrations;or

(3) other highly ‘radioactive material’ that theNuclear Regulatory
Commission,consistentwith existing Federal law, determinesby rule
requirespermanentisolation.
“Large quantityofradioactivemateriaL” A singlepackageor multiple

packagesin a singleshipmentofradioactivematerialwhich exceedany of
thefollowing limits:

(1) 1,000terabecquerels(TBq) (27,000curies (Ci));
(2) 3,000timestheA subi or A sub2 limitsfor a radionuclidelisted

in Appendix A of 10 CFR Pt.. 71 (relating to packaging and
transportationofradioactivematerial);

(3) a radioactive material quantity of concern asdefined by the
NuclearRegulatoryCommission;or

(4) any radioactive material shipmentwhere Statenoti:fication is
mandated by Federal law, regulation, order or other Federal
requirement.
“NRC.” The United StatesNuclear Regulatory Commissionor any

predecessoror successorthereto.
“Person.” An individual, corporation,firm, association,public utility,

trust, estate,public or privateinstitution,group,agency,political subdivision
of the Commonwealth,any other stateor political subdivisionor agency
thereof and any legal successor,representative,agent or agency of the
foregoing,other than the United StatesNuclearRegulatoryCommissionor
any successorthereto. In any provision of this act prescribinga fme,
imprisonmentor penalty, or any combinationof the foregoing, the term
“person” shall include the officers anddirectors‘of any corporationor other
legalentityhavingofficersanddirectors.

t”PSP.” ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice.I
“Radiation.” Any ionizingradiationor electronicproductradiation.
“Radiationsource.” An apparatusor material,other thana nuclearpower

reactorand nuclear fuel located on a plant site, emitting or capableof
emittingradiation.

“Radiation sourceuser.” A personwho owns or is responsiblefor a
radiationsource.

“Reactorfuel fabricationfacility.” A facility in which onsiteoperations
includepreparationofreactorfuel materialwith fissionablematerial such
as uranium orplutonium, reactorfuel material researchanddevelopment,
formation offuel material shapes,application of cladding, recoveryof
reactor fuel material or any other reactorfuel material manufacturing
operation.
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“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Environmental[ResourcesiProtectionor
hisorher authorizedrepresentative.

“Spentnuclearfuel.” Fuelthathasbeenwithdrawnfrom a nuclearreactor
following irradiation, the constituent elementsof which have not been
separatedby reprocessing.

“Transuranic waste.” Radioactivewaste containing more than 3.7
kiobecquerels(KBq) (100 nanocuries) of alpha-emitting transuranic
isotopespergramof wastewith half-lives greaterthan 20years,exceptfor
high-levelwaste.
Section302. Powersof EnvironmentalQuality Board.

(a) Powers and duties.—TheEnvironmental Quality Board or its
successorshall havethe power and its duty shallbe to adoptthe rulesand
regulationsof the departmentto accomplishthe purposesandcarry out the
provisionsof this act.

(b) Reviewof departmentfee structure.—TheEnvironmentalQuality
Boardor its successorshall reviewevery[four] threeyears thefee structure
asauthorizedby [sections401 and402(b)Jsection401.
Section401. Licensingandregistrationfees.

The Idepartmentl Environmental Quality Board shall, by rule and
regulation,setreasonableannualfeesfor the registrationof radiationsources
andthe licensingof radiationsourceusers.Thesefeesshallbe in an amount
at least sufficient to cover the department’scosts of administering the
programs.

Section2. Section 402 of the act,repealedin part December18, 1992
(P.L.1638,No.180),is amendedto read:
Section402. Nuclearfacility and transportfees.

(a) General rule.—Personsengagedin the businessof producing
electricityutilizing nuclearenergy,operatingfacilities for storingaway-from-
reactorspentnuclearfuel [for others]or fabricationof nuclearreactor fuel
or shipping spent nuclear fuel, high-level waste, transuranic wasteor a
largequantityofradioactivematerialshallpayfees to coverthecostsof the
programsrelatedto theiractivities asrequiredby this act.

(b.1) Departmentfees.—
(1) Within 30 days of the effrctive dale of this subsection,each

personwho hasa current nuclearpowerreactor constructionpermitor
operating licensefrom the NRCfor a sitewithin this Commonwealth
shall pay the department$100,000per nuclear power reactor site,
regardlessof the number of individual nuclearpower reactorslocated
at the site. By July 1, 2007, andJuly 1 of eachyear thereafter, each
personwho hasa current nuclearpowerreactorconstructionpermitor
operating licensefrom the NRCfor a sitewithin this Commonwealth
shall paythe departmentan annualfeeof $550,000per nuclearpower
reactor site, regardlessof the number of individual nuclear power
reactorslocatedat thesite. For thepurposesof this subsectiononly, a
nuclearpowerreactor siteshall be deemedto be the location ofone or
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more individualnuclearpower reactorswhich still hasspentnuclear
fuel storedonsite,hasnot beenfully dismantledand decommissioned
pursuantto applicable Federal law and regulationsand hasnotbeen
grantedlicenseterminationby theNRC.

(2) By July 1 of eachyear, eachpersonwho hasappliedfor or
currentlyholdsa valid licensefrom the NRCto operatean away-from-
reactor spentnuclearfuel storagefacility within this Commonwealth
shallpayto thedepartmentan annualfeeof$250,000persite.

(3) By July1 ofeachyear,eachpersonwhohasapprovalfrom the
DepartmentofEnergyor has appliedfor or currently holds a valid
licensefrom the NRC to operate a reactor fuel fabrication facility
within thisCommonwealthshallpayto thedepartmentan annualfre of
$250,000persite.

(4) Prior to the date ofa shipmentthat requiresan escort,each
shipperofspentnuclearfuel, high-levelwaste,transuranicwasteor a
large quantityofradioactivematerialwho shipsto, within, through or
acrossthis Commonwealthshallpay to the departmenta feeof $500’
per individual vehicleshipmentor $1,000per railroad or river barge
shipment.

(5) Every three yearsbeginning in 2009, the departmentshall
convenea workinggroupconsistingofpersonnelfrom the department
selectedby the secretaryandan equalnumberofrepresentativesfrom
the nuclearfacilities selectedby the ownersofthosefacilities to review
the nuclearfacility frespaidto the department,relatedissuesthatmay
have an impact on those fres and the expendituresmade by the
departmentin administeringits radiation protectionprograms. This
workinggroupshall issuea report to theGeneralAssemblyoutliningits
findingsoffactandits recommendationsrelativeto thefeesimposedby
the departmentpursuantto this section,including any individual or
minorityrecommendationsfrom membersoftheworkinggroup.
(b.2) Actual departmentcost recovery.—Thefollowing individual

nuclearpowerreactorsshall besubjectto actualdepartmentcost recovery
for decommissioningoversight responsibilities, with thesecosts to be
trackedbysite and invoicedto thepersonholding theNRCreactorlicense
atthe endofeachCommonwealthfiscalquarter:

(1) PeachBottomAtomicPowerStation,Unit 1.
(2) ThreeMile IslandNuclearGeneratingStation,Unit2.

The two individualnuclearpower reactorsspecifiedin thissubsectionare
notsubjectto thefeesdescribedin subsections(b.1)(1)and(c)(1.1).’

(c) Agencyfees.—
[(1) Eachpersonwho hasreceivedor hasapplied for a nuclear

power reactorfacility operatinglicensefrom the NRC shall pay to
the agencya one-timefee of $200,000persitewithin 30 daysof the
effective date of this act and an annual fee of $100,000per site
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payableby July 1 of eachyear,regardlessof the numberof power
reactorsper site.]

(1.1) (i) Within30 daysofthe effectivedateofthisparagraph,each
personwho hasa current nuclearpowerreactor constructionpermit
or operating license from the NRC for a site within this
Commonwealthshall pay the agency,regardlessof the numberof
individualnuclearpowerreactorslocatedat thesite, $100,000to be
depositedinto the RadiologicalEmergencyResponsePlanningand
PreparednessProgram Fundto becollectedandusedby the agency
in accordancewith theprovisionsof35 Pa.C.S. § 7320 (relating to
radiological emergency response preparedness,planning and
recoveryprogram) and $50,000to be depositedinto the Radiation
EmergencyResponseFund to be collectedand usedby the agency
for radiological emergencyresponseequipment,planning, training
and exercisecostsinvolving nonagencypersonneLBy July 1, 2007,
andJuly 1 ofeachyear thereafter,eachpersonwho hasa current
nuclearpowerreactorconstructionpermitor operatinglicensefrom
the NRCfor a sitewithin this Commonwealthshallpaythe agency
thefollowingfres, regardlessof the numberof individual nuclear
powerreactorslocatedatthesite:

(A) $200,000 to be collected and usedby the agency in
accordancewith theprovisionsof35Pa.CS.§ 7320.

(B) $150,000to be collected and used by the agencyfor
radiological emergencyresponseequipment,planning, training
andexercisecostsinvolvingnonagencypersonneL
(ii) Paymentscollected under subparagraph (i)(A) shall be

depositedinto the RadiologicalEmergencyResponsePlanningand
PreparednessProgram Fund establishedpursuant to 35 Pa.C.S.
§ 7320(c). Paymentscollectedunder subparagraph(iXB) shall be
depositedinto the Radiation EmergencyResponseFund~For the
purposesofthissubsectiononly,a nuclearpowerreactorsiteshall be
deemedto be the locationofone or moreindividualnuclearpower
reactorswhichstill hasspentnuclearfuelstoredonsite,hasnotbeen
fully dismantledanddecommissionedpursuantto applicable-Federal
law andregulationsandhasnotbeengrantedlicenseterminationby
theNRC ,

(2) [Each] ByJuly 1 ofeachyear, eachpersonwho hasappliedfor
or [receiveda validi holdsa current licensefrom theNRC to operatean
away-from-reactorspent nuclear fuel storage facility within this
Commonwealthshall pay to the agencyan annualfee of [$50,000per
sitepayablebyJuly 1 of eachyear] $ 75,000per site.

(3) [Each] By July 1 of eachyear, eachpersonwho hasapproval
from theDepartmentofEnergyor hasappliedfor or [receiveda validj
holdsa currentlicensefrom theNRCto operatea reactorfuel fabrication
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facility within thisCommonwealthshallpay to the agencyan annualfee
of [$50,000persitepayableby July 1 of eachyear] $75,000per site.

(4) [Eachj Prior to theproposeddateofa shipmentthat requiresan
escort, each shipperof spent [reactor fuel] nuclear fuel, high-level
waste,transuranicwasteor a large quantityofradioactivemateriaLwho
shipsto, within, throughor across~theboundariesof this Commonwealth
shall payto the agencya fee of [$1,000pershipment,payableprior to
theproposeddateof shipment.]$2,500per individualvehicleshipment
or $4,500per railroad car orriver bargeshipment.

(5) Everythreeyearsbeginningin 2009,theagencyshall convenea
workinggroupconsistingofpersonnelfrom the agencyselectedby the
director and an equal number of representativesfrom the nuclear
facilities selectedby the ownersof thosefacilities to reviewthe nuclear
facility frespaidto theagency,related issuesthat mayhavean impact
on thosefresandthe expendituresmadeby theagencyin administering
its radiation protection programs. This workinggroup shall issue a
report to the GeneralAssemblyoutlining its findings offact and its
recommendationsrelativeto thefeesimposedby the agencypursuantto
this section, including any individual or minority recommendations
frommembersoftheworkinggroup.
(d) [PSP] PennsylvaniaStatePolicefees.—

(1) Eachshipper of spent [reactor fuel] nuclearfuel, high-level
waste,transuranicwasteor a large quantityofradioactivematerialwho
shipsto, within, throughor acrosstheConimonwealthshallreimbursethe
[PSP] PennsylvaniaStatePolice for the actual costs,asdeterminedby
the PennsylvaniaState Police, to provide escort service. [at the
following rates: $20 per hour per officer and 500 per mile for
highway shipments.Rail shipmentsshall be basedon a rate of $25
per hour per officer.] If the shipment is canceledfollowing [PSPJ
notification for escortservice,the shippershall compensatethe [PSP]
PennsylvaniaStatePolice at anappropriaterate for [four] totalhoursof
officers’ time.

(2) [The PSPmay adjust the ratesby regulationas prevaffing
wageratesandtransportationcosts change.IThe PennsylvaniaState
Police mayestablisha scheduleoffresfor escortand revisesuchfres
on an annualbasis. Suchfresshall bepublishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
(e) Penalties.—Anypersonviolating any provisionof this chaptershall

be subjectto the penaltiesandenforcementprovisionsof section309(a)and
(b).

Section3. Sections403 and502 of theactareamendedto read:
Section403. Creationof specialfunds.

(a) RadiationProtectionFund.—Thereis herebycreatedin theGeneral
Fundarestrictedaccountto beknownastheRadiationProtectionFund. Fees
andpenaltiesreceivedundersections401 and [402(b)] 402(b.1)(1), (2), (3)
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and(4) andcostsrecoveredundersection402(b.2)shallbedepositedin this
fund and are hereby appropriatedto the departmentfor the purposeof
carryingout its powersanddutiesunderthis act.

(b) RadiationEmergencyResponseFund.—.Thereis herebycreatedin
the General Fund a restricted account to be known as the Radiation
Emergency ResponseFund. Fees received under section 1402(c)(1),I
402(c) (1.1)(i) (B), (2) and (3) shallbe depositedin this fund as provided-and
are hereby appropriatedto the agencyfor the purposeof carrying out its
responsibilitiesunderChapter5.

(c) Radiation TransportationEmergencyResponseFund.—There is
herebycreatedin theGeneralFunda restrictedaccounttO be known asthe
RadiationTransportationEmergencyResponseFund. Feesreceivedunder
section402(c)(4)shallbe depositedin this fund andare herebyappropriated
to the agency for the purposeof carrying out its responsibilitiesunder
Chapter6
Section502. Responseprogram.

In conjunctionwith thedepartment,the agencyshall developa Radiation
Emergency ResponseProgram for incorporation into the Pennsylvania
Emergency ManagementPlan Idevelopmentl developedby the agency
pursuantto Title 35 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto
healthandsafety).Any volunteerorganizationswhich are incorporatedintO
the RadiationEmergencyResponseProgramdevelopedunderthe authority
of this act shall be consUltedprior to such incorporation. The Radiation
EmergencyResponseProgram shall include an assessmentof potential
nuclearaccidentsor incidents, the radiological consequencesandnecessary
protectivemeasuresrequired to mitigate the effects of such accidentsor
incidents.Theprogramshallinclude,butnotbe limited to:

(1) Developmentof a detailedfixed nuclearemergencyresponseplan
for areassurroundingeachnuclearelectrical generationfacility, nuclear
fuel fabricatorandaway-from-reactorstoragefacility. The term “areas”
shall be deemedto meantheemergencyresponsezon~designatedby the

(NCRJ NRC EmergencyResponsePlanapplicableto eachsuchfixed
nuclearfacility.

(2) Notification by nuclear power facility operating licenseesof
municipalities within the areasset forth in paragraph(1) of unusual
radioactivityasdefmedin section301(d).

(3) Training and equipping of State and local emergencyresponse
personnel.

(4) Periodicalexerciseof the accidentscenariosdesignatedin the
NRC EmergencyResponsePlanapplicableto eachfixed nuclearfacility.

(5) Procurementof specializedsuppliesandequipment.
(6) Provisions for fmancial- assistanceto municipalities, school

districts,volunteerandStateagenciesasprovidedfor in section503. -

(7) At a minimum, eachnuclearpowerreactor ownershall provide
to the departmentexisting plant and radiological monitoring data
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collected by that owner, derivedfrom equipment and monitoring
methodsinstalled by each owner in accordancewith the requirements
of its licenseby theNRC. By July 1, 2008,eachplant ownershall enter
into an agreementwith the departmentestablishingthe protocolsfor
providing such data ‘to the departmentthrough an expedited,secure
process.

Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto diminish or abrogateany
existingagreementbetweenthe departmentanda plant owner toprovide
data for the purposeof monitoring plant and radiological conditions
important to theprotectionofthegeneralpublic.

Section4. Theheadingof Chapter6 of theact isamendedto read:

CHAPTER6
TRANSPORTATIONOF [SPENTNUCLEAR FUEL)

- RADIOACTIVEMATERIAL

Section5. Sections601, 602, 603 and604 of theact areamendedto read:
Section601. Generalrule.

It is unlawful foranypersonto transportuponthe highways,waterwaysor
rails of this Commonwealthany spent nuclear fuel, high-level waste,
transuranic wasteor a large quantityof radioactivematerialunlessthat
personnotifies the agencyin advance[of transporting the spent nuclear
fuell in accordancewith 110 C.F.R. 71.5(a) and (b).J 10 CFR FL 71
(relating to packaging and transportation of radioactive material)
regarding advancednotification ofshipmentofirradiatedreactorfuel and
nuclear waste.Notification requirementsfor transuranic wasteor a large
quantity of radioactive material shall be the same as required for
irradiated reactorfuel andnuclearwaste.
Section602. Escortrequirements.

All shipmentsof spentnuclearfuel orhigh-levelwasteshippedto, within,
throughor acrossthe boundariesof theCommonwealthshallbe escortedby
the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.All shipmentsoftransuranic wasteor large
quantitiesofradioactivematerialshippedto, within, through or acrossthe
boundaries of this Commonwealth may, at the discretion of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicein consultation with the departmen4beescorted
by thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
Section603. Authorization. -

Spent nuclear fuel, high-level waste, transuranic waste or a large
quantityofradioactivematerialshipmentsshallbeauthorizedby theagency
subject to the Commonwealth’s authority to delay individual highway,
waterwayand rail shipmentsdue to specific holiday [or safetyJ,safetyor
security considerationsincluding, but not limited to, weather, highway,
waterwayor rail conditions.
Section604. RadiationTransportationEmergencyResponsePlan.

(a) Planning.—Theagencyshall developthe TransportationEmergency
ResponsePlanto respondto accidentsinvolving theshipmentof spentIfuell
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nuclearfuel, high-level waste, transuranic wasteor a large quantity of
radioactivematerial. Theplanshall:

(1) Incorporatelocal agenciesandvolunteerorganizationsalong the
preprescribedroutes[for] oftransport[of spentfuel].

(2) IncorporateanyCommonwealthagencyresponsiblefor protection
of the healthandsafetyof the public as necessaryandapprovedby the
specificagency.
(b) Fundingof Stateand local agencies.—Fundsreceivedundersection

402(c)(4) shall be used to train and equip State and local agenciesand
volunteer organizationsin accordancewith regulationsadopted by the
council to implementtheplan.

Section6. Repealsareasfollows: -

(1) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealsunderparagraph
(2) arenecessaryto effectuatethe amendmentof sections103, 302, 402,
403,502 and603 of theact.

(2) The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
(i) Sections616-A(3) and 1904-A.2 of the act of April 9, 1929

(P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrative Codeof 1929.
(ii) 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7320(d).

(3) All otheracts andparts of actsare repealedinsofaras they are
inconsistentwith this act.
Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


